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Title fop the Fair
Te t Kditer e the nvrrtng I'ubUe I.tActr!

Sir Ab I understand the preposition, the
word "SeiQUl" does net appeal te the pub-li- e

Why net use the word centennial In
"C-- fore

hl manner
. hundred and the "l." for nfty. 130

It mlaht be called the "C. U.
of th. Great IWm

Ocean City. N. J.. October 22. 1021.

Railreadmen's Wages
Te the Wlter e Me Evtnlne 1'ubUc LtAetr'

Sir If the railroad men are te strike the
be Informed of whathas a rlitht te

Silarlta trainmen are earnlnir annually, and
X their expenees are while aay from
heme en duty. It would be Interesting- - te
have these flKUrei published and compared

v!th the annual Income of ethor classee

AWeadlnic' dally recently stated that paj-ifng-

enilneers received by the dny JS.r.e
te I0.0O. nnd freight engineers. Jd.ne te
18 B" This statement la mleleadlng. aa
traln'crews de net work by the day, but by

the hundred miles, with a minimum day and
emtime for everything ever eight hours.
Let me clte an Instance: Take two towns
I hae In mind, which are Ul" miles apart.
Train Ne. 1 leaves the first town at 11:1S

A. M.. and arrhes at the ether at 8:13, V.

JI . kit heurB' actual running time. New
tslte the average rale of the abee schedule,
which v.euld be about IG.00 per hundreI
miles, and suppoie an engineer makes twenty-ive- n

runs In a month, his salary, without
overtime, would amount te JH.R2 a day;
MHO."! a month, and M!l30.fiR a year. These
IWureJ .rc net far from correct,

t recently Informed by a locomotive
nclnr that he earned about 14300 last

Hr. Anether enKltieer I knew, who has n
preferrwl run. v. eiks four hours a. day and
esrni JU a day and Is away from home
only six meals each week. A station agent
,li a jmall village net many miles irem mis
rity advl- - int lliat his salary was never
.cm thn $87.80 every two weeks. If these
lUtements are correct, there is a roasen
irhr railroad rat's are high. If the farmer
ciuld work eight hours a day, with time

nc! a half for mcrtlme, and hive wages
te Correspond with these paid te railroad
mtn. It we'lld be rather disastrous te the
reit of the world. S. I.. HDNnY.

Philadelphia. October 23. 1021.

A Title for the Fair
Te th- - .'rfifer e the f.ucnlne Public LcAetr:

Sir I suppoie suxgestlitg names for the
fair In lll'.'fl Is net limited te Phlladelphlans

nly If net I will euagest the name of
'Tatrletlc I'lillnitelplila World's Exposition."

I think the above name covers alt and
Is appropriate for these reasens: The fair
: held t celebrate and commemorate the
'"nth annvers.irv cf the algnlnir of the
Hcclap.itleti of Independence by some of the
tiadlng patriots of this country, at that time
In Philadelphia, and It Is te be a world ex-

hibit or fair. JOHN' P. I1KN30N.
Ilsadlng. Pa . 22. 1021.

Cost of City Laber
76 thr Tiflfer of the Kvrnine I'ublir I.tflarr:

Sir In sour Irsue of a recent date ft

wr'ter riKi t nhv p tile am lealn th farms
S'.d gitiiB tn th" llv nnd points nut that
tin ..iM has iiulmnidillea and can get te
ti"n tu i. -- r iiinl e'hir amusements. Tile
.'(ill for tin mnrmnnt cityward Is plain
l)v- tlin reined" ti hard ti supply I lime
Ucn iu'hIik u nirni ler forty eiri. The
"m H r ' vlii the mrni Is tint movies

nl . in agaiit fnoMsliness. but It Is pay
f r our url. en nil iMiual basis iYltli the
V . 'n e

'h i , unions have been p Unwed te
?U hi .g s hi thi cities se enormously
nf te 'ir ! that they lire entirely out of
I're with such pay as the products of the

i in un M,'ld the dinner nnd hl employee.
Jjt as long iih the man who undertakes te
rui u farm miiHt wmk fiem twelve te tn

hdura a cUy te earn as much as the
city mini , In etalit heurK. iust se Inmr
will tl , children t:e te the city tn compete
fe- - tint better pa1,

TM remedy is le make the Inhnr unions
afiietit such reductions In wages aa vlll put
tlii'm cm mi e'lU.il hailH Alth the farmer.
ti.Tiby t king .tway the Inducement of ge-li-

te tlm illy ami ciuililu the farmer te hire
Ms help In cnintietltlen with tha manufav-'Jri- r

The rnllrends then can reduce their
h. The manufacturer can reduce tha

irn'e ii? mnchlners (.ml goods. The restau-Mnl-
I,uti la uml can reduce the

cu t of lUlni.-- . People can build houses
rtuaper. reducing rent. It Is time
l"i .r thuughtful American te take
Itrnd ngiiinsi the high cost of everything,

nith.r It nj tn.it 'rials, transporlatlen or
abei- -

Ut us also, l.i the i..ime proportion,
tlie snlarles of the corporation officers

rd the public service men all along the
line, from the Janitor In the basement te
tie President n ttn White Heuse, nn.l when"e haie nrcnmpllsheil that we will have
iut our country buck tn a sensible, soundtM kullil IuihIh. m. j. iJHIJNUY.

Phlladelphl.i, ucteber 24, 1021,

Would Impeach Councilman
tu h Kilder e thi- 'rrnfiin Puh'ic l.titaer:

Blr I note In jour paper tha offers of"veral piepie te buy t.ir and feathers and- inivieiiieniH or torture for the Coun........ no is u duiigireus meance te thet.iy s prugrens. i m , poe,. man nnd )n
iieea of employment that the passage of
Majer Mnere'i Inuu bill might have fur- -

ste. "" lmt ' wl" '" eno of "ft e lva fund of (.1000 te litre the K-s-t la-f-

talent te Impeach this man as a traitori the cltlxena and an ebstructor of overy
inevement te aineliorate the sufferings of

Phi!"!"?1!!"1, " " CHItlSTIAN.
iniiudelphlii, Octiibtr 21, 1021,
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Letters te the Editor should be nn
brief nnd te the .point aa pennlble,
".voiding anything that would open
n denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention w)ll be paid te aneny
meus letters. Names nnd nddreascR
must be signed ns an evldence of
geed faith, although names will net
be printed If request Is made thatthey be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of ltn
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned UnlesH ncctrmpauted by poHt-ng- e,

nor will manuscript be saved.

day trapshftetlnc The clubs should get te-
rn ther and have a program simitar te the
baseball club. Have a series of trap- -
sheeting meetings and have a world's

tournament In 1020. Have a picked
ctvb ai d hive a series of sheets all ever the
State or country and keep en picking the
b et men te form a national club tn represent
the United mates.

Anether great attraction would be a
woman's trapshoetlng club. I would think
that the rlfle clubs of tlve country would tret
busy nnd have an International rlfle team.
I can remember when Hnnland sent ever a
ii nm of her best riflemen te emtage In an
International match with the Americans.
Pilses will alto have te be prepared silver
cup, goblets or pitchers or medals. We
will have te get busy, boys. It we wish te
make the fair a success.

JOHN tV. 1IAZEU
Philadelphia, October 14. 1021.

Questions Answered

The Correct Expression
Te the Editor at the Kvcntne 1'ubKc Lnlner:

Sir Of the two expressions, "be careful
In your conduct," and "be careful of your
conduct," which Is correct? If both are cor-
rect, under what conditions may we use
ere or the nther7 Please glve your reason
for the answer, O. T. U.

Phlladetphta, October 18. 1031.
"Be careful In your conduct" In the bet-

ter expression, as your conduct Is Insepar-
able from yourself. Hpcaktng of something
external, as a watch, you should say "be
careful of your watch."

Conscription In England
Te t!i Editor et the Curnliie TubKc Lrdeer:

61r Did they have conscription In England
at any time during th World War?

B. T. O.
Philadelphia, October 23, 1021.
The British draft bill declared that en

June 24, 1010, alt men between the sgefl
of elghteen and forty-on- e ears would be
deemed enlisted In the regular forces of the
United Kingdom for the duration of the
war. After raising n vast army of several
millions by the volunteer system, they de-

cided that the draft system wus the only
fair, efficient way, even though It waa esti-
mated that net mero than halt e million men
would be added te the armies by the com-
pulsory military service law, as se many
men of the ascs affscted had already vol-

unteered,

"The Spirit of '76"
Te the UMter e the Evcnir.e Public Ledger:

Sir Please give me a brief history of the
familiar painting called "The Spirit of 'Ti."

II. J. ICEHLEIl.
Philadelphia. October 10. 1021.
"The Spirit of '"!" was painted by Archi-

bald M. Wlllard. Wlllard had been work-
ing In a wagon shop at Wellington, O.,
when he started te paint and formed a part-
nership with James II. Ilyder. at whoie
suggestion the "70 picture was begun. In
Its early stages the picture was culled
"Yankee Doedle." The artist's father, the
Rev. Daniel Wlllard, posed for the paint-
ing of the old maii who is se effectively
portrayed.

The Claim Government Should Pay
Te the Kditer e the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What Is the bists of the claim thnt
the Government should pay the wage In.
crease ghen te empleyes of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation? u. w. I.,.

Phlladn'phla. October SZ. IPS!.
The Bethlehem Steel Corporation had a

contract with the Government during tne
wnr by which the company was net liable
for Increased cost of production Mr wnicn
they were net responsible. The wage award
referredn te was made by a government
agency, the National war L,a&or iiunrn, im
War Department has ruled mat it cannot
allow this chalm legalty. and repreeentatlM-- s

tit unions, some of whose members are In
velved, have petitioned President naming te
make an appropriation te meet this ebliga
tien.

Franklin's Resentment
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledaer:

Sir Ij the story true that Tranklln dis
carded u suit of clnth-- s upon a certain ec
casien, declaring he would never wear it
again until we had our freedom?

It. n. LANDIS.
Philadelphia, October IS, 1021.
Yeu probably refer te the Instance when

he was deposed as pnstmaster general for
the colonies. It Is said that en returnlnr te
his lodging that night he tool; off the suit
of clothes he had worn, and declared that
he would never wear It again until be should
sign the degradation of England and the
Independence of Amrrlca. He la said te
Imve kept hie word, nnd mer than ten yearn
afterward, when, en the 3d of September.
17R3. he signed n dellnlte treaty of peace
with Oreat Britain, en the basis of abso-

lute mdcpendel.ee of America, he were the
same suit of clothes for the first time after
his vow was uttered. Tills account has
been pronounced rather doubtful, but Is told
by the historian Lesslng.

"C. I. K." The world's annual papr
production Is new about S.OOO.OOO tens. It
Is estimated that for even- - ten years there
Is an Increase In demand of about 23 per
cent.

"I). K. IV "Chesapeake" Is an Angli-

cised virslen of the Algonquin Indian
"K'che-epst-acl:.- " meaning country en a
great river.

"C. T. n." The address nf Boeth TarSc-tngtc- n

Is 1100 North Pennsylvania street.
Indianapolis. Ltd.

"C" O. N." The phrase, "Tint, drink
and b-- merry, for tomorrow ye may die,"
Is te le feurd In Luke sll, 10.

"C. A. TL" Dorethy Dig Is the psen-dnnv-

used by Mrs. HllrahMh Merlwather
Ollmer. She has been writing en suhjects
of Interest te women since 1RP0. when she
became editor of the woman's department
of the New Orleans Times-Picayun-

Poems and Songs Desired

Alice Cary Wrete It
Tn th' KdJtnr e f hr E"ening Publtr Ledger:

Sir The pnem belnnln- - "D.i net leek for
wrens-- or evil, you will And them If you de,"
was written !.' Alice Cnry Kha was horn
near Cincinnati, O.. In 1820. and died Feb-ruar- y

12. IS71. f. SI. niCKLUY.
Philadelphia. October 1R. 1021.

"Ye Have Dene It Unto Me"
Te the Killfer of the Evening 7Mie Ledger:

cii S.n nnv.. nt vntir . .M1rii annnlv ...m.- " -- -. -- -

Knu a poem that runs semethln like this?
"I did net cauie their wunt and misery.
Why should I worry. Lord, they are net

mlneT
"Ne. but they are mine, nnd as much as ye
Have done It unto these. My children,
Ye have done It unto Me."

it. i. anxvEa.
Philadelphia. October 18, 1021.

Longfellow's "Twe Angelc"
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What did Ixnrtellew mi-a- by the
enenlnpt llr.e of "The Twe Arurels":
"Twe nnuels one of llfe and one of death.

Paired o'er our village as the mernlnif
broke." J. J. K.

Philadelphia. October 14, 1021.
He referred te the fact that Mrs, Ixiwell,

wlfe of Jami--s llusaell Iwell. the peit, died
the same nluht thr.t one of Mr. Ixwirfellew'a
cllldren wa born.

Twe Selection!
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Hlr I am desirous of securing-- a poem by
the name of "I.lttle Qrlffln." I would also

The I'enple's Fennn will nppesr dallr
In the l.rrnlnr 1'nhlle I.ntirr. and al.e
In Hie Siindnv 1'nhllr I.edsrr. letters
iHsrusalnK tlnielj-- 1ip1cb will he printed,

Mt I like te et tlie worm of "The uray Swan."

rn:::, """'""' .m.. u. na uew i. . ""."' 3". ..'i!'j- -
"""" "' "' " " -". icerlllt. nilt-- ."" Illue ltoek.

- .. .iwiu.ivn ui ma eruini. . - . ....

EVEa-'-pBEI- 3

PEOPLE'S FORUM
The first la a military poem and the second
a sea tale. If any of your readers can sire
me the words of either of these poems I
shall appreciate It very much.

Miss D. L. B.
Philadelphia, October IB, 1021.

Who Wrete Peem?
Te the Editor of the livening Public Ledger!

Sir The entire stanxa whfch "B. A. M."
quotes Is as fellows;

"Frem loe much levo of living.
Frem hope nnd fear set free.

We thank with brief thanksgiving,
.Whatever gods may be,

That no llfe lives forever,
That dead men rise up never!
That even the weariest river

Winds semewhero safe te sea."
This Is the seenth at ant a In Swinburne's

beautiful poem "The Garden of Proserpine."
II. W. L.

Philadelphia, October 20, 1021.
4

Auther of Lines
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please state In our People's Forum
In what poem can I find the line "Oh, for a
ledge In semo vast wilderness."

J. S. DAVIS.
Philadelphia, October 10. 1021.
This line Is from Cewpor's "The Task,"

Boek II. line 1. of "The Tlmeplecc." The
complete quotation Is:
"Qh, for a ledge In some vast wilderness.
Seme boundless contiguity of shade.
Where rumor of oppression and deceit,
Of unsuccessful or successful war,
Might never reach me mere."

"Theu Art Gene Frem My Gaze"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public iciltirr:

Sir Here Is the old song requested re-
cently In the Tropic's Forum. I am glad
te knew that some one Is Interested In this
beautiful old song.

MBS. IIATtniET MORSE.
Philadelphia, October 22, 1021.

THOU ABT GONE FTtOM MY OAZC
Composed by Geerge Llnley

Theu art gene from my gace
Llke a beautiful dream.

And I seek this In vain
By the meadow and stream.

Oft I breathe thy dear name
Te the wind floating by.

But thy sveet voice Is mute
Te my besom's lone sigh.

In the stillness of night,
When the stars mildly shine.

My heart fondly holds
A communion with thine.

Fer I feel thou art neir
And where'er I may by

That thy nplrlt of love
Kcps a watch eser me.

"When the Jeys of Life Have Fled"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please print for me the poem con-
taining this as the. first verse.

"Changing, fading, falling, flying.
Frem the homes that gave them birth.

Autumn leavts In beauty dlng
Seelt ihe mother breast of earth."

llKNniETTA T. MTNNICK.
Philadelphia. October 10. 1021.
The complete poem Is as follews:

Charclt e. fading, falling, flying.
Frem the homes that gave them birth:

Autumn leatea In dying
Seek the mother breast et earth.

Soen shall all the sengless ceod
Shiver In the deepening snow.

Meurntiur In Its sellti.de.
Like some Bschel In her im,

Slowly sinks yen evening sun,
Softly wanen the cheerful light,

Ar.d the twelve hours' labor done-On- ward

sweeps the solemn night.

Se en many a home of gladness
Falls, O death, thy winter gloem:

Stands there still. In doubt and sadners,
Many a Alary at the tomb.

But the genial spring, returning.
Will the slvan pomp renew.

And the new-bor- n flame of mern'.nc
Kindle ralnbo-a- in the dew..

Se uhall Ged, His premise keeping.
Te the world by Jesus given.

Wake our loved ones, swretl) elnepliur,
At the breaking dawn of heaven.

Light from darkness! Llfe from death!
Dlcf the body, net the seul:

Frem the ihesnlls beneath
Sears the spirit te Its goat

Father, when the mourners come
With the slowly moving bier.

Weeping at the open tomb
Fur the lovely nnd the dear

Breathe Inte the blr-dl- ng heirt
Hopes that die r.et with the dtid.

And the peace of Chrlrt Impart
When the Joya of life have fled.

"HRreld O." Tile lines
"I see the Florentine who from Ills palact
Wheels forth his battle-bell- e with dreadful

din"
are from Ionsrfellew's poem "The Arsenal
at Bprlrurfteld."

Tender, Aching
Feet Can Be

Made Happy
can go home tonight and gain

intrtant relief from the nervous
strain of aching, tender feet.

A warm, thick-lath- er bath with
Blue-ja- y Foet Seap then a brisk mas-
sage With the cooling, seething Blue-ja- y

Foet Relief, then a slight coating of
Blue-ja- y Foet Powder, delightful nnd
deodorant.

Your feet will feel young again 1 You'll
wonder why you ever permitted your-
self te endure the old-tim- e torture.
You'll become a permanent user of
Blue-ja- y Foet Treatment, for sale nt
all druggists'.

Write for free booklet "The Proper
Care of the Feet" te Bauer 5s Black,
Chicago.

Foet Treatment
keeps feet feellng fine

'

a Bauer & Black product
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Oen't bv.y a Garafj"
until you pet etir
New REDUCED

PRICES
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llui! H. F. HILDRETH
126 N. 3d Ntreel .

'85 WIRES YOUR HOME

7- Reems (Switch in Every Roem)
B. T. KYLE & CO. re

1430 N. 17th St.
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ADVERTISING
iTlP Agrnry puts, Ihe lesl of

thoroughness Inte every
undertaking,

II. ARTHUR

ENGLEMAN
Transportation Bldg. Spruce 70011 Knee 1447

nexZema
GREASELESS SKIN CREAM

will make your skin smooth and healthy.
The oil of dotes In It seethes the nerve
of dtcned or Injured skin. Ask your
druggist, or write te Nexzqmn Chemical
Ce., Baltimore, Md who will mall you
a. large souvenir Jar vn receipt et this
clipping and 10 ctj. for pestago and pack-
ing. Ledger

HATS CLEANED
Remodeled
In the neweilehnpes for sports

and outing wear.
Otir 40 yenra ofexperience I at

renr service.

Stein iman
54 N. 7ttl St. Phene) Market 2437
tlrenrhl Jeffersen Dye Works. 107 H. Utb

DAMPPROOFING
and WATERPROOFING

problems solved. Itriutt gunrnnterd
CRACKED PLASTER AND

STUCCO WALLS
run be economically repaired nnd

resurfaced with
MORENE LIKWID SEMENT

Applied With ii Brush

THE ARV0N COMPANY
Heed Building- - I

Bell Irfieuet O0H Kern. Rnce C.130 2
n 'I im'Om4Knmfit

JRHFMilk
Safe

Fer Infantt
& Invalid!

NO COOKING

Tha "Foed-Drink- " for All Age.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountain.. Aih for HORLICK'S.
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Bricks for 1

Revenue. 1

BUILDING for in-

vestment,IN you must get
the greatest revenue-pre- -
ducintr newer in nroner-- U

tion to the cost.
And the enlj' way to get f

that power is te build with 1
common brick. Whether HIS

common brick is the &

I cheapest fireproof build- - ra

ing niaieriai maue. 1 nere-- a
fore brick houses yield the ilargest return for the cost, ffl

and be Increase in value faster fy
vhnn houses of ether material. j

Brick lieuses are new in g
great demand, and yield larpe ffi

bricks are cheaper than they shave been for years.
Build houses new.
V1ifn you wnnt nny informa-

tion about hrlckn. tliclr kinds,
celnrn, (lunlltleN. ntylew. uses orprices, tlie Jiredticla of differentmukerR, hew te word speclflpn.
tenn, immes of cemiiftent nrchl-tect- s,

bulldrrH, ciiKlnecra, etc or
call up cither of our efllcen,

JOHN H. EARLEY
Nlcetewn & H St., Kens. 66-9- 3

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Godfrey. 15. of I'd hi pike. Kk. 2.34

P. SEITTER'S SONS i
Nlcetewn Li, A O. St., Kena. 7

II. M. a. C. B. SINER N

Church and Taoeny. Kkfd. H.39
rnwirarairaTW".'!:'

vrsAu
Iqfc

Sisft

ySX&
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Uilk.. U.HM.U lll'llll..ll illllljj' isl

JAMES IY1. IRWIN & CO.

Wall Beards Tar Reefing Paper
Wfi DpIiVPI Tli'wAp"nntlt

The TIMK you want It
Offlce& Yard I'.UIKh St. bl. alrsrd At.

WATER METERS
insinn riv inr va .tieier

t !, V,...,. !..,, - n
PHILADELPHIA METER CO.

042 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phlla.

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

V MFG. CO. cv, DREXELBLDG. .te vforty five.

7ceckBros.Ce
nich-Grad- r l'luinblnr nnd Heating Flxterra,

Water rJupplr Sratrins nnd I'uraps
The ArrbltectSatisfy I The Builder
The Owner

Call and See the "Fleck Line"

44-5- 0 N. 5th SI KMfk Camden, N. J.

506 Arch St E. Un.dewna,

Phils... Pa. P. '

i1

FIREPROOF
UNION METAL PORCH

COLUMNS
Last Lifeti

STEEL HEART OF
PLASTER

METAL LATH
Steps Fire-P- rove

nts Cruck
WALL BOARD

SHEETROCK
la Easy te Erect

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1345 ARCH ST., PHILA.

YEO & MENS CO.
AKE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pen
Seu-Lenta- -- Clnrjaidhtonfiraae

reisirstajirr' 'est
"W. "y r

Self. Filling Fountain Ptn and

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stt?n RUnl' Reeks

EYES

Sneere will fit teu with
rlnsses thnt mtike Tenr even

iS'riTcKas 8

Blie irliler field of rlalnn anil B
nre mete heeemlnsr. As low as

Fer a limited rime only
One-Piec- e Bifocals

fnmeus for their Individual-
ity. As low ns

$5.00
Ke fmcul, no lodging plare
far dirt.

KIM ( VTJONW.
Yeung U omen nnd Girls

f75 y

$2.

.1

t'jrtJAwK fiM BTV it-t- JtVSSna.aSaLXaBMaBMf ffTVIl

IlllM-ini-
.

.,, in i.vvvitAi.

Until Neiei
PARENTS I v. ii lit your or

tiviirliter te te helil town nil
their live lack ' tnitnen triilnlnii
r.nrell tiem In either our

Iloe'iVeeplim I'ewrHna e thnt the will
iiieii-pivi- n ' "aerure ;",Innlvhliial I'oaltlena
iruarn"T,,'ii rni.MMiK

1W uml of
1017 Hi.,

Trpewrltlng,rivaiv. Ten
ear' Quirk t)uy unil

xM Aildreea Hex l.edeer enicse.

Tlie Heat llimlnet Hcliiwil

roalllen ,',. Kntn'dirih,

OCTOBER 2S, 1921
EXHIBITION

, AMERICAN PAINTINGS
HV

ciia.hi:, rininiMixn. VINCENT.
HYMONH, TKAVKK

McCLEES GALLERIES
1,11)7 Wiilli'if Bt.

Call and See the

HIDRAFT CONE
in uueratlun. Hill sine OO'e of
your lieuler cenl Mils. Nnes cost
in two weeks. 1'rlrr. 7.80. Weighs
10 pound.

FURNACE APPLIANCE CO.
VHILADHLritlA SAI.KS

18 S. St., Builders' Exchange
aei;nth

AUTUMN KKNOKTH

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

tranQ
On th neach Fresl

PRE WAR RATES
tasrltis His f irtlrtlr. ArwiM

Slml. Rssfdns.
Water..I m a, .,IteeM rnreie nam f .a ie

Deafcle ( RaaalBg Water . . IM - -
Beesa Prtnta Bath-17- 1 le IU -

Desbte Iteeas, Hriate Delia
Oeeea eenef, IH per week

Maiugemant Phene 1 4 58

JV"fpsPlTiSiS
: A--ri AMnrrtTYN..!. 3

i Directly or Ocean.nt)rLt
1ARAmerKaiaJlanHflteiei istincticsvi
g CAPACITY 00
80ARAGC WaXcref.BtaAv

tiesiiaaitsiisinfBisasMat

SENATOR HOTEL
AV1J Si IIOAItlJWAI.K '

American I'lim Slimle j Deuble
Without nuntilnn Wa'er . K'l.Otl! ij- - en
With Hinnliic i,r : no I "2 '

"i-i- i i ivnte iieih an no i .i.i.iin

ftALEIGH
Et. Charles l'l. & Keach. Sre. winter rates.
Cap. SOU. M. Criham fnrmrly of Princess.

7fc RAYMORE "18FI1Worldsi Greatest Hetel Success

Unlel Rmrnhel. Kentuclty Av. nr beaca- t;rIlellt table. AI'!
rates, fltenm hest. Ph. 117 A. E.

TO! US

WUND
THE

cruiSE
TO TH

immLimited
te 350 GuestiT

Jan. 28 te 3Q.19M.
Never before his there been offered
an opportunity of vlfillnn the s trance
lands and itrsnsrer peoples of tha treat
Sts of and in such
luxurious cemtcrt of appointments and
service at will be enjoyed In the cetn
lav Cruise of the Cunarder Cerenli,

Under the exclusive management of
THOS.COOXttfSON

215 Seuth lireuil .St. (ileleir Walnut Htrret)
Phl'adelphla

5
SS-- T" S." A
rJli'-X-' . t-- --VI'AAO ei jLav vyvv
? Mediterranean Cruite VflJ S.S.Crmin(1(f...,J !. VJI

SaUliieNewyerIt,Feb.ll w
Ameriun Eznreta Ce. rfTersi
twomenlha'Cruuc te the Metll- -

-3 I tetraneen and the Orient, Urn-- I
, ltedte45guesta

Vvi AMLRICAN EXPRESS CO.

A. I4S-I4- 5 M. Ilread St.
. "II,
4001

STKAMHO XT1. UKS O RTS

FALL EXCURSIONS
BY SEA

U t0 0BOSTON . n - ?
"VAT. '. 1 viiinriDN'.vi.

VI. U AV.P - in m u.:v :.
Vlnf ' . mill !., i.t. Ui. 1

a..' r:' V '.PH. A HA r ' 11 " t
if'1 I - M . 7 UU M

I. a. VI. in S'l'iV wi:i -
mi i. v.

li'-- r ! hi n phia rm . 7 ue a. 11.

lilHI'i w mm "i ' IU'W'll
rCI.l. INIMHil TIn f'S Tllll'IJST

Merchant & Miners Trans. Co.
I'lrr 1H s. Delaware Ate, Tel. Inmhnnl I900

.Alt r ERICSSON LINE
I'er llaltlmnrr S. U'.isblncten.I. C, Norfolk uml the Seuth

Dullsr Sen Ire exrrpt Siindiir. l'relght and
I'.iMeiierr. .1 o'rlerk l'. ,M.i Siitiirdiir. !1

n'clnik P. !.. from Tier 3, . Delutvure ate..I'lilludelphlii

MUTATIONAL
Yennc lVemen ami (llrls

J.

(l.in l.lt Hill1 iniKeniTiiif! 'ii...".!..".'""" Pm.

leth He
l.HT 1X11 .... ..
a iUAiivj v UyinjI VOCilllOn

r.ih eiinU"!l. Walnut 0.'.".e 1. Kt. . Mit'n TJIMnnihirrt Mrhnel i Mjik uml ,',' m' "
Mnhe.Wfrnlrke l'n .J.' ( '""' "t I'Ml'i.

eunt; M , nnd llera
N .

St. Jehn s Military and Preparatory
Schoel, Manliui n "'i1: ,r"m syrncu
?r,leren MhleMe, 1Sr.P,"'rlrVp"e,,r..1 MJun'

.U "I'AI. INSTIHTTION
JACKSON iur--- f -- WlKfftrS.rS
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Become a TRAINED NURSE I
TREE TUITION, and Lodging
and nominal sum while learninjt.

The bcarcity of trained iiurses assures any competent graduute
of steady employment; and this very scarcity also assures liberal
earnings and certain buccess.
Address Public Ledger Educutienal Bureau for detailed informa-
tion, or communicate directly with any of the following hespitals:

ANN MAY MKMOMAI, IIOSI'ITAI., Spring I.uUe, N. .1.
COOrr.K IIOM'irAI.. (uniilrn, N. J.

MONMOI'TII MKMOKIM. ll()il'ITAI Iiiik llr.tneli, N. J.
OKV.Ntil. IIOSI'ITAI., OriniKr. N. .1.

NOKTII Hl'DsON IIOM'ITAI. ShO.. Vreluikrn, N. 4.
in I.Hi.iiuu iniii'i i.i.. Mimnui, . j.

JIIDDI.KSIX dhNKKVI. IIOSIMTAI.. V" llruiinnlik, N. .1.
JKKSKY ( 1TY IIOM'ITAI., Jersey fit). N. J.

CHUIST KI'ISCOI'AI. IIOM'ITAI. I.Iereev (' Hilclit.l. Jeraey fltr. N
M'AV.MIK CITY IIOXI'ITAI.. NeurW. N. .1. '

HOMKOI'ATIIIC IIO.HIMTM. (IT i:is;x COISTY. Newark. N. J.
IIOM'ITAI. FOll WOMFN AM) CIIII.DUKN. New irk, N. J.i'nrHYTFiMS IIOM'ITXT. Vewnrk. N. J.

Onii jeir HUh 'I rrtiulr.Ml In Jerev Hi n;ltaln.
ST. l.l'KI'.'S HOM'ITVI.. Iletlileliem. I'u.I18T0N IIDSI'ITAI.. KiiNteii, Pa,

fiOOD AMAUITAN IIOM'ITAI.. Ihanen. l'n.
CKNTIIAI. IIOM'ITM. (4i! A: riiretniit SIh.), I'hllml-lehlii- . I,i

NATIUNAI wrOMM'll
""- - YsiN:rihst.i.i'hriijViM.i'n.,,"!,,,,A,

jiriinr.iT hemmtm "i,n. jath Kt.. riiiiniieipiiin. p E
OHTFOI'NTIIir HlMh i.n.l (Jnr.lrn Su.). lMalfit.IeMiil.t ". Tn. S
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Cheatnut l'hllailrlpbll

Lessens Shorthand.
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exiierlen'!' reeulta
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FREE
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MARIOM

March

History Literature

$500andup.
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Three and Four "Week Moter Tours in

Morocco and Algeria
Sailings from Marseilles and Berdeaux

MYSTERIOUS lands, strange
people, ancient

walled and terraced towns, oases in the
great desert of Sahara, Reman ruins,
Moorish palaces and mosques all to be
seen en the French Line North African
auto Competent guides, superior
hotels, French cuisine, every modern
comfort. Alse, for those who wish, a
week of falcon hunting in Morocco.

Write for interesting descrip'
tive literature and address of
veur nearest passenger agency.

iJTCRjehJlrie
COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE

r.MII.I, (. flKVI'.I.IV, fieneriil Vcent
1333-3- 7 Hnlmit M.. I'hllHdrliihhi

I'hnnr! Hnlnnt (1331

m

tours.

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
"Ship by Water" : Via Panama Canal

To LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE and TACOIYIA

S.S."VILLFARO"
S S "WILLi'OLO"

RECEIVING PIER

FOR RATES AND I'ARTICLLARS. APFL

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
Ill Drexel Hide, Custom Heuse Place Lembard 5474-- 5

ANEW AMERICAN
DAYS SEATTLE

1 dnyaitoKehe
le

and VAlaftnl 1

7r)9r Fret?ht
Services fwm NswYerk- -

CHBUiltH.l.'J UIOH'TON
IIIMAMA

KIl.lAMA
LlVlCUa'

I'WXOMl

1'L.YMOUyil
.HUM!

UOMJONUUIUIY ULAi-UU-

Al.i.KIUA

Ai'l.I.i'MIA

ML MEDSTERRANEeAM
1PECJAI.

diabr15 SAILINGS
v'.ri:):"' Ne'e-i.l- e Jar'iury

M.lrteir.i AlKlrs iltl,-N'iinl- s

(Ruir.ei Piraeus
(A'l.-l.- si 'Xandriu (Calrv

sumrt'i pe'"tfl
llnrklnps

lniletimleiit Travel
tuimril

lleilre

WHITE
S. S. HAVERFORD

well-know- n

White Star Liners, sailing from

Philadelphia te Liverpool

Dec. and Jan.
Aboard Haverford enjoy
comforts modern hotel and
cuisine and steward service

famous,.

International Mercantile Marine
Company

Passenger Office, ni9 Walnut St.,
Phila.

Freight Office, 405..',11 Dourse Illdg.,
Phila

BLACK DIAMOND
Lines

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
PHILADELPHIA

Rotterdam, Amsterdam
SEA" (ISSII)
Sailing Oct.

ifafey n;;.,y
GEYELIN CO., Inc.

l'lill.uleliililii

niulmril

AMERICA LINE
New Yerk Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-sur-Me- r
N00RDAM
ROTTERDAM Apr.
RYNDAM

Nev.

Paitenier Office, Walnut Phil..

WTKAMWntP NOTICTW

.Ort.

..Nev. 19

27. NORTH PHILA.

Pxtmcrrr Lmera

wPjflk

rnlLADtLPHlA te
NORTH AFRICA, BAR-CEL0N-

A,

GENOA, LEGHORN
SS "Pert of .Nev.

''rrii A.irerlu r'.nilu
OILral Leiehern

TRANSHIPMENT VIA
OUR OWN STEAMERS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Ce.
Seuth Fourth St., Phila..

Iximbard 5inr.ni
AgertUa

Three Star Line
(Treenr lirunls

COlWMffcKCSALl
CTCAilCUtniliireoiuHiviemr Uinta

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN. BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, WATERFORD

Sb hiisternklng" Last Nev.
SCANDINAVIAN

BALTIC PORTS
"Masen Cit' Last half Nev.
Moore McCormack Ce., Inc.

rmvijie- -

428 BOURSE BLDU.. PHILA
.'.emh. ().18.ri Main 7,ri:i

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia
FOR HAMBURG

"Westbroelt" (USSB)
Sailing Nov.

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.
Agents

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Telephone Koilenr Telephone
lemluril

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
USSB SS "OPELIKA"

EXPECTED TO SAIL
EARLY NOVEMBER

HISCMIKMI, VTl'.H
Magill Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette llldt'., Philadelphia
Uimb.iril

FAST SERVICE
12 FROM TO YOKOHAMA

22 Hent Ken
IS days Minnahal 2(1 Mnuilsi

ISrw
33) feet long, 21, tern, ipeed 17s. kneta.- SAILINGS -

Kejstnne tte Mh. Kllrer htete
. I'ln Trer Mute II 10

Fsrei, jneni, etc te your laul reitredd er tevnit gr
Hugh Gallaghlb, Gen. E. Ag., 17 Sute St., New Yerk
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BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

nnd return
LiiIIIiib nl ll'tMtnii. 1'unumn CnniLI.e Ansrlre, Hen I'rnnrlare

III. I I'XK STKMi:il i

HAWKEYE STATE
Leaves lliiltlniere fur llnwnll Drrrmbw
MATSON NAVIGATION CO
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